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June 11, 1365 

Art BUchweld 
1750 Pennsylvenis Ave. 
.ashington, D.C. 

Leer :;,r, Buchwakd 

''Lena Enucic up behivd you et the convention of We .merican Boo:csoflerse 

Association at seven minutes after 11 the moruine of June 8 end furtively hlnded 

you, from behind while you were still walking owoy, o co y of my book WHITW`SH: 

THE 11:70 ST DA 'Ill; ":1111117 RECIMIT, I had s deep sinister motive (you'll exeuoe the 
ne:o 

exi7reasion). This w s elso the crlse two years /when at 3:55 p.m. on the second 

..etilrtey in june, becketeFe at Thy' 7:eeton, ''d. h1712 schoel, -Then you "ere honored 

es chi :ken fBther (egein, pleeee excuse the expreesten) of the ye%x, 'vhart the 

flattened cle!nr-anA 'Res beminning to drizzle, I also offered you prepwation. 

17" -!o-e1ote tn"tility to rorn7nber --ythinz 11>ont the Ille ,tnn pror-eltinh 

tyr.d my expeettent with the distribition of 'avrian 	 me  1 rIl vf.; mial  

a fentnntic discovery that might interest you as n column subject. It may not be 

quite en gond nn ides ss the soviet rep!ncement ferl?rence in "JAV, but then you 

haven't worked it over like tinet cigar-end. 

Its e really en ides for ttlq CD that I thene.ht you bight want to develop, 

es only you can. It cost me quits n h: of ether poenle'e money to carry the 

experiment to the point whero 1 turn it over to yen. But after givins tne worIcing 

( should I a7,ein ask you to excune the expreasien) prese about ;1,500 rerth of 

-luiElAn1 end aniti.n somethin2 less then p-tiantly, it suddenly downed on me that 

this was not a complete waste. 



114.4-e 	 I ipropte 

	

d.ke0.7e 	fleeh from the b3Leretekt-iferned on mo: I hod invented 

something better than en encoding mac'eine, less dangerous than Mate Heel, 

	

prettier then ..)11en 	elosner then eprri..-- r plgoons, 1.rm toe'eniqal thee 

leder end eetellitee - elmoet e8 safe 3 ray of keeping secrete as ritrueting 

them to Lir. O'3rien's new, improved ene refurbinh
y
e United Staten Mails: 

(aitohlj 
 

Print them in a bsck and give them to tile e.rezel: 
. 

:,;ever in .sector/ has a eeerot bocn :so 3nrr:r1.11'.y prosorvol, IT tees' gotte 

reed it themselveu, the) CIA tv,s it made end their secrets era eats. 

There ore, of couree, zits '41th even 7.verett :deka:Ley Tiekteee'.-. hoe-FA:Al 

bee:, ei few horterde tnie;-.. might not laznadic,tely be onticiwted, : ad I hurry to 

cell sever+31 that occur to rie to your attention before you booby-trop the 

T.angley "ikereau of Public Reeds'. Dapposo 1.he nuozi:rno or '313i:leuo dot :.old of it 

and turn out a prom releeeel The precis releeve might  just got read. or suppose 
Pil 

ttere is e dull day, with I.Acithrovrine beer 0E11 late the federneles, Fel : brieht 

in the Uzerks lird Laerse it the Grand Gouiee: Is it -oce:e::ible n reporter might get 50 

bored he might reed earl MOT? 

The fneure oleo portends e eartsin jeoperdy. Ai't€r ell, !lane Gerber tare 8 

machine that predigeets bananas. Think the Russians might do that iitb. boelse:e. 

4"ntILL the t day comes, however, I think the asiest bet for the CIA's secrets 

is to -rin.t them in :4 book, 1-rpendini; o lot of r,oney or. it, give it a title tbai:, should 

our,  est sensational news, and then distribute it widely omong the (0000ps, I elmost 

geld neorkine") press. 

P.S. This technique shot lu be elmost as 
	Sinner ly, 

safe eo Rusk. 

Harold .faisberp, 


